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Wlien B&by was stck. Ve gave her Castoria. THE RACKET STOREJHien the wasr a Chfldt shewied tor Castoria.

Wbeash became Mlaa she dung to Castoria.

Wbea ihe bad QhtMtynt she gave them Castoria.

The increase of Concord's popnla-tonin- ce

1890 has, en phenotninfcl

as every oneJuiQwe;
. ......

but-wh- at

i. , .. ... ..
is

t hxs exact increase no one knows pu t
all would; be glad to know, It is

not less than 45 per cent. In 1890

we had '4,166 and with the best
possible meanes of estimating at
hand The Standard b:lieves it is

now, 6,000 or more.

It would not cost much to take

it, and to know just what the best

town in the State is doing for its
population would be a great satisfac

Just Think of It--W-e Save

You onAfter Acute Bronchitis
Vi . CURED BY USING . Money

OFFICE IN CASTOR BUILDING

The Standard is published every
--day (Sunday excepted) and delivers
ed by carriers

4

RATES OF SUBSOBIPTION ;

One year...... .8400
Six months.... . . . . ... ..... 2 66
Tut ca. months . . . . . . ........ 1 00
One month 35
Single copy.... 05

ADVEBTISING BATES

Ttr jus for regular advertisements
oiade known on application.

Address all communications to

THE STANDARD,

Concord.'N. O.

Nearly
Cherry

PectoralAYER'Stion and help.
The Standard will be one to se Every Purchase

You Make.
cure onefourth of the census. It
will have the census of Ward 4

taken. Who will see to No, 1, No. 2

A PREACHER'S EXPEWENCE.

"Three months ago, I took a vio-

lent cold which resulted in an attack
of acute bronchitis. I put myself
under medical treatment, and at the
end of two months was no better.
I found it very difficult' to preach,
and concluded to try Ayer's Cherry

and No. 3 ? Let us know.

The Goldsboro Headlight has en
tered upon its eighth year. The
Headlight is a great success and
Brc. Roscower nas a "fine bank ac
count."

The Raleigh News and Observer
has a 7column editorial, the biggest
thing of the kind that ever got into
a North Carolina newspaper. It's a

!

We have just closed ont an
importers samples of lace our'
tains. Theyuare oneshalf
lengths. . We have made three
prices,. 20r 30 and 40 cents.
The wholesale prices ranged
from $6.00 per pair down.
This is an excellent chance to
supply your short windows,
sash, curtains, &c.

Two and onehaif.yard wide
bleached sheeting only 20 cts
per yard. v :

Good feather ticking l2icts.
57 inch bleached table' linen

mm,- -series of attempts of a number of ".VV.

Mil, WWphysicians in making a diagnosis of
a case and prescribing a remedy. k
The patient's name is the financial
question, and every man in North
Carolina is adoctoring on it.

After carefully deliberating a
California jury called to at in the

at 40 cts.case of four men who were, hanged
by a mob found that they had 4(died

Pectoral. The first bottle gave me
great relief ; the second, which I am
now taking, has relieved me almost
entirely of all unpleasant symptoms,
and I feel sure that one or two bot-
tles more will effect a permanent
cure. To all ministers suffering from
throat troubles, I recommend Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral." E. M. Bbawley,
D. D., Dist. Secretary, Am. Bapt.
Publication Society, Petersburg,Va.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
GOLD HEDAL AT THE WOBLD'S TaIB

AVER'S LEADS ALL OTHER SARSAPAR1LLAS.

by strangulation;' Some juries can
find out almost anything.

Oscar Wilde says he wants to die

CONCORD, SEP r. 2, 1895.

IE WIED STATE OP THE PUBLIC
MIND,

Since the name of Judge Russel

has been mentioned as Fusion candi-

date for Governor, we have been

thinking what a state the public
faind has gotten into. In passing.

Vfore reproducing bodily an edi

torial from -- the .Charlotte Observer
--which squares up to our way of
thinking, let us urge all good men to
pray that no such a calamity shall
befall North Carolina in baling for

its Governor as mean a white man as

ilussa. The editorial is
M

The Arlington committee at. Ral-eig- h

is making a greater exhibition
Qt itself than ever. The Legisla-

ture which created it and the com-

mittee i self finds defenders among
Christian men, Church ; officers,

formerly the solid men of the State,
who haye run off with the -- Populist
folly. It is a singular condition
that the public mind has gotten
itt'o The manhood of North Car
x)iina was outraged by the conduct
of members of , the Lcgislaiuie of
--1868 and by laws of that body far

&S3 oandalou8 than the conduct of
the legislators ?nd the laws of 1895,
and drove the abandoned wretches
n a'o obscurity The very men who
visi tad j as' ice then upon those who
had disgraced the State are the "eal-o- ua

supporters of those who brought
it, feat winter, under the contempt
q the outside publio, and who left
behind them;an enduring memorial
in the form of. this Arrbgton com?
nUtee. These heretofore solid men

&cd good citizens have loaded the
bench with incompetent judges,

soon, me mistaKe tnat vsc&r made
was that he didn't die several years
ago.

Sam J ones has stopped long
enough to declare that ha is a gold

REDUCED RATES.
Goltoi) States and Iitfesiatloiial Ex3sltioii

, ATLANTA, GA.

Stpleinber 18 December 3F, 1895

bug. Sam couldn't get ai audience
of two dozen in No. 10 township to,
hear him, - but Sam has his' eye on
more populous places. Tor the abore occasion the Southern Railway

Co. will sell low-rat- o round-tri- p tickets to
ATLANTA, OA., and return on the follow-
ing basis: t

Dr. Kingsbury has more religons
FROM ECeditorial in his Sunday Messenger

Glazed, Holland 'window
shades mounted on self-acti- ng

spring top rollers
-

only 17i
;

" .

cts.
,

- - - V ' -

Etra f
wide chenille por

tiers, $3.25 per pair. r

Chenille table covers 68 and
08 cts. . ;

Bleached ducking, 10 cts.

Standard machine thread
fully gdaranteed o, k., 3cts
per spool, S

Side combs 5cts.
Shoe blacking let. -

Needles lc; pins ;JLc,

5 Genuine French blacks
ing 4c.

Twenty cent fast black
seamless, hose tvo . threap
body and, three thread . heel
and toe, only 10c.

Sewing machine oil 5c.

Self . pronouncing family
BiDle with King Jam,es and
revised yersions of Old and
New Testaments arranged in
parallel columns at C2.98

Ladies shirt waist sets, 25c.

14.00'.....28.2519.25!than most church papers haye in ; a 12.85 9.40 .... 5.75
9.65.....18.7013.70

23.2517.05
25.3018.55

1XQ5
13.50.....
10.R5'20.83 15.30-- !

12.40!23.2517.05
;20.40 15.00 10.35
14.20,
13.15 . ,

10.40
9.65

6.55
5.85

20.0514.70 10.20

month decidedly more religion and
truth than found in the New York
Independent

In another column we publish the
weather report for August. Pjrof ,
Ludwig holds the B. 'inga and if thb
weather doesn't suit you, see him
about it. Y' ,":":-- J iV::

10.4015.00! 10.45
28.2519.25 14.00.....

Alexandria, Va. ......
Ashevtile, N. C.......
Burlington, N. C......
Burkeville,Va....r...
Culpeper, va
Chatbam, Va
Charlottesville Va . . .
Chapel Hill, N. C
Concord, N.C.
Charlotte, N.C........
Danville, Va
Durham, N. C. . . r.. .". .
Front Royal, Va
3reenaboro, N. C. . . . .

Goldsboro, N.C.......
Hendersonville, N. C.
Hickory. N.C..!....
High Point, N.Cj....
Hot Spring. N. C . . . .
Henderson, N. C.i...
Lynchburg, Va. . .....
Lexington, N. C.,.Morganton, N.C......

ewton,N.C.........
Orange, Va
Oxford. N. C. ........ .

17.65 12.9a 9.20'
21.7515.95 11.60

8.60! 5.25
11.25 7.25

11.70
15.30......
14.00'.....

8.40f t12.45
10.50 6.75

K0,40.15.(W...,. 10.45
U.50

.i8J05;......ni.8a
11.2515.au.. Jkaye dragged to a lower level than it

8.05
7.25
7.10
7.25

10.90,'14 i&O a

15.30. 11.25
S4.55 18.00 13.10.....

ver was, before the State's rep
presentation in the United .States

. . .
f . . .20.4015 00! 10.45'

23.2517 05iRlchnkond, Va. . . . . . . . 112.40.....
18.8513.80!..... 9.70.....

10.45'.....C0.40 15.00
21.55 15.8J
28.2519.2a

10.80.....
14.00

To tb Citizens of Conerd. '

On and after, the 20th day of this1
month, , ot . August, t will, open
out a first-clas- s meat , market and1
will ballad. toerve the public with
their needVin.the freih?i meat line.
My place of butlncsa trill bef in the
McNinch storev room, i first idoor
above marble yard on Wect Depot
street Respectfully,
alO Ira. J. F. Datyault,

7.25

Keiasvuie, n. c. . . .. . .
lUlelffh,N,C... ......
South Boston, Va . . . .
Strasburg, Va..... . ...
SalUbury. N.C.......
SUteavJUe, N.C......Tajlonvllle, N. C . . . .
Trypn,NC.... ......
Washington, D.C....

11.251
11.25.V...
12.00..,..

15.30,
15.30.....
16.35.....
10.75'....'.

Senate, and) so far from showing
. TBigns of repentance, are preparing to
- complete the leveling process next

jvear. --The honor, the intelligence
rsnd the patriotism of the State are
,.at a fearful discount. It must be

7.25
8.15
4.907.85

14.00.....26.2519.25
23.6517.35 12.60.....f Bargains in Every14.00.....

mvomt, va...
warrentonr Va .... .", .
WUkesborO, N.C...

26.2519.25
22.9516.85 in SO

. VTlnton8aiem, N. C. '19.0013.95! 980 m

; if it elf
thatvafter, awhile thewave of poptu

&lar prejudice and passion will sub-'aid- e.

It .must be that after awhile
ancl Bee for Yourouome

reason will re-asse- rt itself ana the
people will right themselves. To
Joubt this would be to doubt that

The lawn party by the : JuTenile
Missionary society r of u theFbret
Hili Methodist church tomorrow
night promises to ;be a great suo
cess. The proceeds are to go to
home missions, much of which will
be a direct benefi t to . the poor and
reedy in our midst,

RACKETTHE

Qlatet from intermediate points in proportion.)
EXPLANATION.

, Column A : Ticlcets will be sold September 5
.nd 13, and daily from September 15 to Decern-torl- S,

inclusive, with final limit January
&umnll: Ticket wili be sold daily fromSeptember 15 to December 15, 1895, inclusive,

wiA frial limit twenty (20) day irom date oftale. v ,

Column C: Tickets will be told daily fromSeptember 15 to December 30, 1895, inclusive,
with final limit fifteen (15) days from date of
B9l6i. JJp ticket to bear longer limit than Janu-ary 7, 1836. ... ;

Column D : Tickets will be sold on Tuesdays
and Thursdays of each week from September
17 untU December 24, 1895, inclusive, with finallimit ten U0) days from date of sale,

v Column E: Tickets wiU be sold daily fromSeptember 15 to December 30, 1895, inclusive,with final limit seven (7) day s from date of sale.

they are fit to goyern themselves.

LOVING D. J. BOSTIAN,PROP'RWfiAT SAY CONCORD
PEOPLE ?

i. !

rO ther towns around ns have

taken a recent census. That of

BncUlen's Arnica Salye, f

The Best Salve in the worlds for
Guts, Bruisss, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappe
Hands, Chilblains, Cdrna and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures

; Charlotte, was completed Friday, and
.1-

-

was found to be 19,65110,025
' whites and 2,726 colored. This, is a Piles or; no pay Teqni-ed;u- l !jis--

SOUTH ERN RAl LWAY
. I? the bnly Une entering s the . Exposition
Grounds, having a double-track-, standard--,guage railway from the center of the city of

': Atlanta to the Exposition Grounds.
I .For tickets and fuU information apply toyour nearest agent, or address
J. M. CCJLP, W. A. TURK,

Traffic Manager, Gen'l Pass. Agt
1300 Penna. Ave Washington, D. C T

r.' big increasesince 1890, and the bens guaranteed ; to give istatisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents jier
box. For sale at P B FetzerV 13rug
Store.

; efit it is to the city will a thousand
times repay it for the outlay in


